S weatglandneoplasmsoftheocularregionarerare [1] . Traditionally,theselesionsareclassifiedaseitherof eccrineorapocrineorigin.Thecardinalfeatureofapocrine tumorsincludeshavingapicaldecapitationsecretionsfrom thecellsratherthanformingsimplesecretoryunitswith tubules,suchasthecasewiththeireccrinecounterpart [2] [3] [4] . Apocrinelesionscanbebothbenignandmalignant.Thereare only22casesofapocrineadenocarcinoma(AC)involvingthe eyelidintheEnglishliterature [2, 5] . attachmentstotheoverlyingepidermiscanbeseen;however, aninfiltrativepatternwithill-definedbordersisnoticedatlow magnificationincase1.Moreover,markednuclear pleomorphismandnumerousmitoticfiguresarerecognizedat highermagnificationincase2.Converselyincase1,the nucleiaremildlyhyperchromatic,thenuclear/cytoplasmratio islessstriking,andtherearefewernuclearabnormalities. Thesefeatureshavealsobeenreportedpreviously,showinga widespectrumofhistopathologicalpresentationrangingfrom infiltrativetowell-circumscribedbordersandlowcellular atypiatoanaplasticfeatures;therefore,inordertomakethe correctdiagnosis,theinfiltrativepatternormalignantcellular atypiamustbedemonstrated [2, [4] [5] [6] .However,thedelicateand limitedocularandperi-ocularareasimposedifficultieswhen itcomestoobtainingadequatebiopsies.Therefore,thiswill alsomakediagnosisofapocrinecarcinomasoftheeyelid morechallenging. ApocrineneoplasmsexpressGCDFP-15,whichisamarker foradnexaltumors,includingbreast [7] .Becausetheyshare commonhistologicalfeaturesandimmunohistochemical profiles,thediagnosisofprimarycutaneousapocrine carcinoma (PCAC)oftheeyelidversusmetastaticapocrine tumorofthebreast(MATB)totheeyelidisverydifficult. However,differentiationisveryimportantastreatmentplans maydiffer [7] [8] .Immunohistochemicaly,bothPCACand MATBshow strongandrogenreceptor positivity [6] [7] 9] . Moreover,Piris [7] reported36%ofPCACstaining positiveforadipophilinversus88%forMATB.Ontheother hand,PCACismorelikelytoexpressERandPRthancases ofMATB(50%versus12%,29%versus4%,respectively) [7, 10] . TheyalsoreportedthatMATBmorelikelywillhaveastrong anddiffuseadipophilinstaining(>50%ofthecells).HER2 positivityisexclusivelyseenincasesofMATBwithHER2 genomicexpression [7, 10] .Thus,thereisnosinglemarker availabletodifferentiatebetweenthetwoentities;however,a paneloftheaforementionedmarkerscanbehelpfulthough non-diagnostic.BothourcasesshowednegativityforHER2; however,onlyoneshowedfocalpositivityforadipophilin (Figure4).Moreover,ERandPRwerenegativeinthesecond casewhereitwasavailable. AlthoughACusuallyarise ,theycanalsoarisefroma pre-existingbenignlesion,asinthecaseofadenocarcinoma derivedfromanapocrinecyst [2, 11] .Furthermore,themajority ofapocrinecarcinomaspresentclinicallyasarecurrenteyelid lesionthatismisdiagnosedasachalazion [5, [12] [13] [14] [15] .Ourgrouphas proposedpreviouslythecarefulhistopathologicalassessment ofallcasesdiagnosedclinicallyaschalazion,becausea numberofdifferentbenign,premalignant,andmalignant conditionsmayclinicallymasqueradeaschalazion [16] . Inconclusion, AC oftheeyelidcanclinicallyand histopathologicallymimicotherlesionsofthesamesite.This addsto the difficultyindiagnosingsuchlesions. Immunohistochemistryservesasavaluabletoolfor diagnosinglesionswith apocrine differentiation. Differentiatingeyelidapocrinecarcinomafrombreast metastaticcarcinomaisachallengeandtheclinico-pathologic correlationismandatory.
